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HOUSE OF DEFECATES. 

Mm Ml AY, Dk.c. IB. 
R**so«uti ins «'f i’i.* Committee of Conns «>f Justice wen- ! 

r- .••! and r.ineiirnd in, declatit.g rat>on<thle, 1. A petition j 
I j*ii !*«»»•hoV is county, for ilianging <!.<• time's of holding 
the Smicii,.i Cftuits in tintt county, Kocklnidge a:-.-. Hath. 
~. A petit inn f.oin sundry Uwyor*practising in Kuckh, iilgc j 
t> change the time of holding the Superior Court in tli.it 
< "futv- .3 Of Thomas I*. c*iiiiiiiii iiml i',. <‘.llliam, for tire j 
sail* tvf certain ic.tl cst.ite. 

Resolutions fioin t..e (inmtuitfre of Pro'e-Mtiop-* and 
Grievance •. duel iritis' n ttoriuhlr. Jst. The j etition of sun- j 
•iry resilient* of an Islaiu' in toe Mtcmtii.loah, nc.tr Ii;ir-j 
Jut's Ferry, for the estab i-hnentof a town tl.eieon. Jiui. 1 

t.*s" huh Iry jicrsnis in M mine, < < mthe line between j 
t .nt county .mil G.evihnier. A. ( mi ,.Jry inhabita Is of 
(i.io, fir the Mtalilislimeu! d| a town, near the reside nee 

f Win. I’. Mix, were »■> wMly read and concurred in. A 
*"s dtifi itt rijtclif-s a p-'titiuti trmn I’.itrick, for a separate 
e'ertion, ivns tend jtiui laid no t!;;. taMo. 

Resolutions four tii" C'linnoittto nf Claims, were read j 
U> I concurred in, declaring reatpimhlc, 1. The petition of i 

11. C. Fulkerson, late Depute Sheriff, to he refunded cer- ! 
tain dnunce.s pni i iiv him. ‘J. Of Aii-tem Itai'cy for n pen- I 

Of Ahsolein Holbrook, of i.i.th Carolina, to be ! 
allowed mileage beyr nd the unfits of the state, for travel ! 
li: j to Mecklenburg court, as a iviine.s in ceitain ciimi- 
ii.il |<:'(isiciniuD. 4. Of Dm. Amlermit, late camufissiotiei ; 

f ih: Kanawha load.&c. to he paid the difference between | 
C and 'J |) T cent, on ti e tolls collected on tin, r<-. ti; lie Inv- 
ite; found it iinpussihlc tti oinploy toil gmherois at ft j et 
cent, allowed 9, the difference being deducted liom his .-til- ; 
ary by I tie Audiftif. A further resolution was coueoritil ,n, ■ 

Ttjccliilg the petition til Reuben Cave for a pension. 
Further rcjoltuio'hs from tli.: Committee of Cobtf.s rf1 

Justice were lead and coneitru'd in, declining reasoiuihlc, j 
t.:e petition of David F.iiker of fi a iisemotul, for a ill voice; i 
aiul rejecting the puti’.YInii of Rachael Lil, i(.eton, and Ann ! 
nlc David, for divorces. 1 ho repuil <»t tlic same eotumii- 1 
t«-.• declaring it i.ierpidi.mt, in .heir opinion, So to amend 
fie act concerning Counsel and \tt.ornirs, ns to make po- j 
tiodical appointments of Attorni-r to prosecute in behalf I 
et tins Ciutishotiwcuilii, ‘.v.r d on motion of Mr. Me j 
i .lie. ny. 

tloiinliitinrfs* of that Comm.tt i~ '/. the (invcrof 1 
the petition of John VeicU, late Sheriff of biiivviddie", that | 
certain land bound by judgment to th-, fTonjinon wealth j 
maybe released, and declaring reasonable so much of the I 
same petition nsiidisllwl the judpuvnt may bff suspended 
fern time, were also read and concurrc 1 ini! 

Resolutions from tiuvCommiit'of Roads and luternai 
Navigation were read and co*.ieurre,l in, rleciat ing rr.£.to;t- j 
chic, l. the petition of WmTIJrotvn to ciect a.dauj across | 
Flack, Water, in I'ranklin. C. of ’.V. IF Meiiwvatlu.1 to be i 
authorised to erect a toll-bridge across the Rivutins Rivet; 
3. of t'.iB citlti-ns of Cli.irli'siii'vn in Jefferson, that the va- 

cancy in tiro board of dimers for raistng a sum oft 
money by lottery to intrude. *««.., i;l tI,at b, may he j supplied. The resolution >e/cc//,.- so n,u;;, (lf t|,e „ainc 
p titioii as askstii.it tit.- sum of .; .12,000 instead of £8 QOQ 
may be nutlmrised to lie drawn, was. on Mr. ilU>rgau*a j 
i. olion,laid on the table. 0;: the prihinn of sundry inha- \ 
'^ .iUs of Harrison, the committee reported several restK 

us, in which the I louse rniicurrc-.r. They reject'd so 
luucii thrnmf asarKS an apprcpii itiun of 111001*11 by law 
far the rox'pltf.o!, c*f the tori’.pike fiom tint Oitio river, in 
.Wood fotutty, to Winebester—md declared reasonable: tin* 
I .'a^, er ol the pittiiionei», that tiio net injori orating the 
coiutiaiiy to nmke the mad,may be so nmendeil ns to dirret 
the Hoard of Public Winks 10 subscribe two fifths, when 
lav other three-fifth* of" the stork subscribed by individuals 
shall be properly scrutv.l; that tin, time nf receiving sub- 
S tip.lions of stock may \,e extended: rind that the principal 
Unginner may he dinwte l to locate the road. 

Resolutions from the Militia Cimiotittro were read anrl 
concurred in, decln.ing rcu'onah!;— 1. The petition from 
Patrick for another battalion — 'J. From J-vnchbu;•* for a 

separate Regiment in that town. 
Resolutions from the ConnuiltfC af Sclinaix and (’,ollt*ees 

were read and concurred i:i, dedai ing reasonable the peti- 
tion nf ’he Trustees $f Mount Pleasant Aea lemy to lie in- 
orporatod—and the prfV.inn for the incorpora tin of tile 

New 1* tUiniore Aca. oav. 

TlTSDAV, Doc. If). 
Mr. AVinsl m fr >:n l:ic Committee of Piivikgos and 
cltons, inatl? a. report cm t!ic Siior lfa’ jctnrni of the 

*' •egr.'. 's of the present Genual Assembly, which on 
i: i»U in ot Ah. Isvcictt the House proceeded to oousi- 

.m mrttcri.il |>:»rt of the Repo;! concerning' the title 
of Robert Douthat, fSaili. Tyler and Augustine >.'eaie, 
who have violated the Ian to suppress duelling, is ys 
follows: v iz. 

li appears to your committee that Robert Douthat. 
one ot lice Delegates from ('harlot Gi*v, has taken all 
the oaths required bv law to Ik: r a icon by Delegates to 
the General Arsetnbly, except Ike oath required bv the 
act to suppress duelling, as appears by a certificate 
from K. G. Scott, a Member of die executive Conn 
oil. in the following words: *•! do certify tha» 1 have ad 
ministered the oaths prescribed by l*.v to be taken hr 
a Delegate unto’ Robt. Doulliat,*except the oath pre- 
scribed by ti e act to suppress du .Ring, the said Robert 
Don.bat having refused to take the oath in tiro form 
therein prescr ibed, but offered to lake ;t in the follow* 
ing "ords: I, Robert Douthat do solemnly swear, that 
1 have *'ot been engaged iu ti duel, by sending cr ac- 

cepting a challenge to tight a duel or by lighting a du- 
el, or in any other manner, in violation of the act to 
suppress duelhotr, since the i t January, JdRj_U(l| 
will 1 be so concerned, directly or indiuctly in such 
•fuel, dti-ing inv co itionanie in otV%e”—the said R. 
Douthat allerlging that this modilica’iun of the oath is 
required by tire act reducing into one the several acts 
prescribing- the or.fh of fidelity and the eatbs of ptiblir 
officers, passed 7th January, Hhil, which ret he con i 
t»n h virtually repealed (lie dd -action of the law to sup. | 
press duelling. 1 Ic rdl-. ilg' S as mutter ot information 
to he embraced in this certificate, that lie gave a chal- 
lenge hi Ifl 17, which w.., not accepted, but that neither j 
h .fore or since, has ha v.ul.t'.ui the law losri: -• ir.ss du 
eding. 

'I n : said H. Douthat further prob r-ti d agvmt taking 
the oath aforesaid, became be conscientiously believes 
the law prescribing it to lie unconstitutional,* ns i' re* 
1 r*cs to the Delegates to the General Assembly, 'i hese 
<i jec'inua and statements ho li;.s required ine loccuifv. 
in order that the quesj»;>:i prising nut of them may he 
brought fairly ami hon *;ly before the House cf Dele- 
gates at an early day. 

'Signed} R. fj. fiCOTT, 
Member of the llxeculire. 

r-iUi piescribid by the 3d section of the act tu suppie^ 
duelling, which Kobcrt Doulhaf, a Delegate from 
Charles City Ins refined to t;>ke, ought _not to be re 
quired nf Member* of the Legislature. as a nrr.es*«i •, 

qmilmcatinn hefore entering ru tha duties nf jbei,-;ni» 
poiulment, because thuf.air.e is ur-cetvhtulion- !. 

reel. As the further opinion of this committee, 
foal the cm t ifiratc of qualification (and before reciter!' 
is Miftjrjii'nt to authorise tl o sr i<T ll. Jiouilnt |() refain 
bis Sc it in t!»b House of Da'ejntf:-;—iho claim of Ho. 

to bis Seu!, not tiam-g '. ecu contested upon 
any grounds. 

It appears to your co.-. uiitc f-i.il T\ ier a J) H:- 
jr Ac from <!ie County ol I’ai.-f'-■•<. br-= (alien the oath 
prescribed by I,nr la liin usual fnin, bv a r<v|ideate in 
inn t..Unwin;? words: 4 ! oo bend y cerlife lira! I bavc 
administered the oat!,- prescrib'd I,-. latv 'to be taken 
by a Delegate unto IS. Tv(er. 

(si-md) iviti. r. rriNDLr.Tt'A. 
ro w.iieb certificate ycur c.ornmilti c found (be fn]. 

lowing statement aliacl.e i. v,/.: 4 Having been 
ly engaged in an arthir of honour in vmkili.m „f tin 
supposed intended policy of (bear ( to n 4p: css iluellm 
but believing dial I have not vi provj<.jm, „} 
tint not. against the provision of which 1 must tirsi ol 
fend ere I can inrur either it* penalties or riisabiir! 
—and a* ttic same lime anxious to leave that '\\u-(jon 
open for pfiqiin and invcsli.rutum on the part r»| the 
Legislature, should ii or an-, of its Members differ with 
me a? to that feet — I hare Uakcn (he oath prescribed by the act, with the proviso—that the construction j I have given to the act, and upon wlfch f have ennsri 
entiou !y actcrl, l»c a legal and correct con'-triirfinr* of 
the same. In order then, that the f^rgblature ifsodis- 
pme !, may act upon (h;s subject, I nr .v pl’cc it in ?» s 

session of (ho fact, that 4:incefho passage of the art tr» * 

suppress duelling, whilst in (!.»■ DLtrit "Jf Columbia, I j accepted a ch-illoftge.and under the challenge fon dr, 
C)eh rSi-::cJ NAT. TYLLil 

i-ec- V.V ICZG 

The statement appended to the cci liucalc of oaths, 
administered by tnc to IV. Trier, a Delegate from Fair- 
fax, whs made previous to and at the lime said oaths 
weie administered to him* 

(Signed) U’.M. F. rr.NPLRTOX. 
IttMtlt ‘tl, As the opinion of this commit h o, that N. 

Tyler having taken the oaths ltqiiiioJ bv !..w, is enti 
tied to retain his scat in the present General Assembly. 

It appears to yopr committee, that Au-colrne Neale, 
a Delegate fiom the County of Itiehmon l, hes taken 
the oaths rco^iired Wy.law, in the r«-ual fuuij, h\ a ecr- 
tmrrte in the following words: “i do hereby certify that 
i have administered the oaths* required by law onto Au- 
gustine Neale, (Signed) V\ M. I t. KOANM, 

I o wb.ieh certificate your committee found flic follow* 
'i‘lf sh'teuient attached—viz; 1 gave a challenge in the 
year IMP, wli:,;h. was refused. Since that period to the 
present I have ncver'lnken the tost oath of the art to 
soppre j1*- duelling, and have now conscientiously taken 
it, because I consul, r the plain rending of the said act 
.q-plii, to (he revision of the laws of IMtl-lJ —and at 
all events that the test oath prior to the year 101M, was 
at that time repealed, anil was operative only subie- 
pieiit to the last mentionrd period. I make this state- 
ment in order that every Mem he of the I louse of Dele- 
gates may know the construction tv Up h 1 have put 
upon the said laws,.and to know precisely, the time to 
which 1 mean! the oath aforesaid should -xtend—pin- 
testing against all intention to be misunderstood by an\ 
person whomsoever. 

(Signed) AUGUSTINE NKALF.. 
rtcsoh'><i. As the opinion of this committee, that Au- 

gustine Neale having taken the oaths required by law 
i» cctit(ed to retain his seal in the present General As 

vH a report or il. 5 unportnncp, i\Ir. Colston hope.! 
the Mouse would not act precipitately. He diliorcii 
entircly from the ( omniittco, and as tar as fits exertion 
could go :~culd oppose it. 

Mr. Kvei ell acquiesced in (he motion. 
.Mr. A!:., on f King and Queen, moved M at so mu h 

of tl.e Report as referred to Ho. Duulhat, Nath Tv lor, 
ar.i Augustine Neale, be inferred toa Coniiniltee of the 
" hole, and made the e.dcr of the da}- for the l-at .Mon- 
day 10 January. 

Air. aihina of P. Id., could see uo good object in 
( ouuuiliing the Repot t. There were no amendments 
winch could nut as well he made.in the 1 louse. 

Mr. 1 iuulliat lose to inform the House that from toe 
first day of the. meeting of the Ccmtmileo, he had nrgrd 
tlie propriety of speedy decision. lie professed his 
readiness at all times to meet the question. 

Mr- ^’iiaiiis explained the cause of delay before 
tne Committee. .Mr. F.veicit did not mean by thus 
•-'ally calling up the resolution to c ist any imputation 
upon Mr. Kouthat. 

Air. Paticv-n opjvsrj committing the Report, 1. .! 
Imped that a day would he designated for acting on lilt 
Report. 

M. •( Vision r< ;io.vcd his motion to ?uy the Resold 
lion on the Vablc. ?dr. Ta\ lor thought Coe question hignl v impm tanl, i-.ivulving liigh moral and politica relations Viiginia occupied o peculiar altitude. Jjhi 
stood as the sentinel of Constitutional rights, and it he 
hoved hei not to-disj lay that lust of power, at varnnci 
with this character, lie hoped time would he given h 
examine the question in ail its aspects, lie declare! 
himself a frien 1 of the policy of the la a. -as a citizen 
as 'i father, he desired the eradication ol duelling. Itu 
there were terms, upon vvliich he could net consent t 
eradicate if. 

Air. \\ instun concurred in tl.e iinpoi tnticc of :h 
question and the necessity of time for deliberation. Ii 
hoped tact the lesolutidus would not bo tailed up ear 
her Ilian the second Tuesday in January, whn h u.i 
was accordingly designated.’ 

Air. Letder called op the Convention bill, which >v.» 
read a lust time—and on motion of Air. 1 iollour.inn 
made the order of the day for the 10th Januaiy—mu 
on motion oi Air. Pat tenon ordered to lie pointed. 

Air. Grilliuof York ro;e and remarked, that he wish 
0 ! to bring to the consideration oflho Mouse, a sub.'ec 
recommended in .the Governor** Message. That "pm 
( resent system oi elemcnlury education was defective 
was proposition which no one could doubt. Mi 
thought some amendment necessaiv; and wished tin 
ottci.tini: of the Cmninitree of Schools and Tudegc: 
dr:i’.vii l > toe subject. Me asked that the I'ioik migh 
he permitted to re.ua few remarks preliminary to hi: 
rescind >::■=. which he handed *n, and cooclu-lii'j wit! 
the lid’on ing resolutions: 

Jih"-o/rf;/. Tint the t'omiTiiltec of Schools and Col- 
leges bo requeste ! to iicuiie into the expediency •> 

suspending the pres: ut appropriation of the annual rev- 
enue of the Literary Fund, and that they report hv bil 
or otherwise. 

" 

"ii* s'o.hri/, it the Coirrmiltee rf Selim is and Col 
Icgu-s La requested to inquiic into the expediency of-i 
changing the pr« er.t plan of public insti action, r.i i. 
embrace a s\ stem of permanent, giatsiilous educalioi 
<j| the youths of the-State, in ail situations of life, as re- 
cointr.rnded in im- Alessage of the Governor, to tlit 
prose i.t Gencir.; :-t:nh)y; and that they c q.ut by hit: 
or oil.erv ioe.. 

Thr.t the C’ornmittee of School. and Col- 
leges he requested to inquire info the expedient-.- i#: 
autiiorising tlif- re filter to withhold the payments <•: 
any d-vidonds, wh ::!i icinaiu undrawn, by Treasurers 
of Sehno' v oinrni--iow-iF, and placing the same It 
the credit of t'.io^e ( unties, whose dividends thus re 

n nr.dvatvn—-and iurther into the expediency of di- 
recting the ties, uitrs of the commissioners in wh i-.t 
hands any monies remain unappropriated, to replace the 
same in tl.e treasury pi the credit of tl.e counties, from 
ivl.icli such dcpositcs are made; and that they repent b» 
bill or otherwise. 

On motion iWf. V, a:.iiii3 of Piin. c Kdwaru, tlic res- 
olutions were la d on the table, on the ground, that the 
Vihj'Ht had been rr»fer*cd to the cun mMiee. 

(An Mr. Pi chi i-s’motion |hu Committee of Courts o! 
Justice were insiiuctcd to enquire into the expediency 
of so amending th> general land laws, as to prevent thr 
constant train r,f litigation witi* which our cuuris are 
‘died, by shot lining (he limitations of poisCSr-oiy actions, 
writs ol ri,.tit and «■• r.tnirius. 

Air. RnfTner called lip the engrossed bill concerning 
the inspection of s«i!t. 

Air. Wi! on moved to recnr.'Her ths vole orderin'* 
(!■'• Kill to be engrossed. Air. Ship asked if Ibe friend- 
o; the hill were in favor of the mr :ion—Air. Ku.Tner rn 

{•hed mat (In* friends of the bii! wished the present mo- 
tion to be considered as U .sting its strength. The House 
ri used to suspend the ruio, to reconsider; and the quo* lion rocuri .ng on the passage of the bill, it was reject- /, ai < s 7 1. uoes 

•• )n M r. < 'ajK-rtoir.; niolion, Imu e was given lo bi inc 
in a bill to designate with greater certainty a part of tin 
namiridary line between AI on roe and Gilev. 

On motion of Mr. Mason of Frederick, the Commit 
tec fur (-onrfs of Justice were Instructed to enquire in 
to the expediency of au n-i ng the Revised Law pro 
1 iding for the p* or. <r:c. 

tic kpeaUer iaid i-i Cue the Monsea letter firm tin 
Governor, cncdiistng a cnmmnt.icalion hum R. Triplet 
relative to :!tc military Ian claimants in Kentucky 
Re oi re ! to the f'omniittee of Claims. 

.An engross=cd hil! r l.ang iig the time of the Amnia 
Meeting nf the f'ver-i/ is of the i’< r-r in Frcdcrirl 
eoioit*-and in A'-‘ii>cht dc r, v.read a (hiid ti 

•’ O'/lfiilk C»fh»KMl !:;C ft !!<m rug- rrsOiJili- 
yV <>/,■(.?, jh.lt the f 'ofS-mitfei* appointed to < II t|! ;■<_ 

irr.t t!if m< .'e of drawing lotlcrie-. be instructed (u « n- 

•juirc w5:f thcr any provi ions on "lit to ho mnde by I >u 
to picTCfst impositions in tbit rc,jip<;t, or to rcpuhti 
t!r of lottery tirkot?, &c. 

.Vr. *\ in tnornitfing1 lin=* resolution, remarked, thn 
bo availed IiimRcii of the p>« «■ criT oarlv opportunity o 
coi rooting an error wito v. V.e'u Lr had fnlien, in the cal- 
culation «;j.o»i ubicii i.i-. icinaiita on lesterd-sy weir 
founded- fu justice f<» ihn.-c who may be affected b\ 
tboip i^ni.11 ki, lie tlicn ietije.lrd them, and acknowl- 
edged In. ealcuiafions u ei< made under a mist^kco ap- 
prehension ef the scheme be examined. That be bad 
•mpposed, fioir» a --ii^iit t'lpnce at a scheme which em- 

braced Uujjtif* ticket.'-, H'-at it «a-< drawn -upon tbe 
system ofcornbimntj P-f> numbers. 1 hat, upon cairn 
Inf ion, be found these ,5i’> numbers would admit of forty 
thousand different order* of combination; and if there 
*c?« stnJy S-; C-;t tyiy. s ir.artgcr. hzr 

twenty mid thousand ohanoes oi' getlm;; the highest 
prize. Dut, upon examination this morning, he fotmd 
that tlife scheme, which embraced only 20,000 tickets, 
was drawn open a different plan, cad not subject to the 

| test ho had supposed. He did not tr.e..ti, in In, re- 
marksyesterday, to apply to those hltcm* shoiilv tobe 

jdinun, for la* 1.... I notstippo* d himself ."-.piaintcd with 
the principles upon which the di.,wing ,f those was 
conducted: Hi- temarks were intended to extend to 

| a scheme already draw n, in the cxuininptjon of w hich 
| lie had fallen into the error he had jn t spoken'of._ 
| While, therefore, since tiie discovery of hi, error, he j 
j could not say that these schemes were unequal; and | [ whife he suspended all opinion upon the su» : *ct, until' 
j the committee cou'.d examine and leporf. he thought it* 
j clear that the vendors of ticktiv finde large profits ofi 
| those who purchased either k<r their own interest a- ! 
Hone, or for the encouragement of (lose j uhlir works' 
I for which lotteries were authorised; arid i; M deserv I 
I ing an enquiry, whether some ^regulation ought not to ^ 

| be,made in relation to the sale of ttie tickets; and, with I 

j that view, lie submitted the resolution which lie held in 
■ iiis hand. 

j Various biils had their first or second leadings. 
| Resolutions were tend from the Militta Committee, 
; 1st, declining reasonable the petitions ufTunkeis and 
i lVenonists, who pray to be relieved from the Qj;h sec- 
! tion ofUie uiiliiia law, which not only subject them to 
! a fine fir failing to perforin the duties enjoined by the 
lair, hut requires them to ho placed in the division lies 
lined to pei form the next tour of duly; and xM, declarin'' 
that any law upon this subject ought to be sulGcirntlv 
exclusive in its provisions to einbraceall persons of the 

.same or any other denomination-, wlio are conseienii- 
ouslv oppeed to hearing arms;—These resolutions w etc 

j U£rccd to by the lleusc; (lie last by :\ vote of ?•! to t !. 

* AYidvkstmv, Dec. 20. 
On iuoiinji of .Mr Coe lie, 
Resolved. That the Com.midee of Reads, i:c. be in- 

structed to enquire info the expediency of incorpora- 
ting a co r.jinny to improve the nr.vigotn.n of the lii 
vanna liver. 

• hr motion of Mr. Hverctt, leave wa1- given to bring 
in a h;!I more cficr.ttiaily to" prevent persons owning 

| ferries in other States, from ferrying from the Virginia 
jshore. Air. \ .'ilson e.T.-rciI the following Resolution: 

Resolved, i iial^iliis i Iou<e will proceed on Ftwl.iv 
|nr%t. by joint ballot with the Senate, to the election of 
j a Senator of the lT. S. f<»r 0 years from iho 4th March 
! next. 

Me W ilson thought :t important to act. ptomptly on 

j this subject, because it would tic in some degree, an 
■ expression of public sentiment in relation to the F. de- 
tal Guvnnigfcnl. ii was proper, in another point of 

I view. Dvety public servant ought to"Know promptly 
.whether his public course be approved or not. 
: .Mr. Gholson opposed the resolution. He said there 
: no man in that House more opposed ;ban he was. 
to the character of the administration, or to their at::?, 

! so far as they hail been characteristic lint he did net 

pee the reason for » .c resolution. The vacancy in the 

j OiTiee ivttiiM not occur until lha 4lb March, and the 
•■election, lie thought, ought not to ho gone into hastily. I It v. ii became the Ilou-e to jitdgo.cf’the character of 
'; the individual, proposed for such an appointment, lie 
I (would not say, that the distinguished individual who 
< j now held it would not rv. ivr hisvotc. Mrvcmtld not 
1 1 believe that not ruling on the subject would be a 
1 j man it station of friendly feeling towards the udminis- 

{ration. 
•j Mr. Wilson rem..i Jud, that at all lime wchcultl 
•: be fudy and pioperiy icpietcntcd in (be Senate; aod 

; th; t we should not retain a rcpicsentntivoe ubom we 
; did not approve, f't rlain "poiticthat wein iucircula- 
jtion, reimeii u it r.ci.'t sarv, in *i; opinion, licit (lie 
IT.-m.ft should express its .. i.rofin On or d;. spntoby iion 

j of the present represent give. If Mi- cua.-r vasohjr <- 

tionablc, it should he iiiti'r.a!. •! to him; and there was 

j no other way of giving this ir.ima'nn but 1 v an cal- 
election. Hi* liiiciv the reotimeno nf tim{ d-'atingui h 

i ed individual too noil, not to iuunv that Ifo would dis 
i o’aia to hold any office when his c-vii'c tvas r,;la;v,4 v. 

j ed. it * iiginia fadin in ie! turn to th. fyJci::l (Jo 
[ ‘i vcrnrnenl begone, he u i-.b d to !.:• w it. nd thought 

| the sooner n.*r representatives knew it f hr (belter. 
; Mr. Gholson said it mu it be npp:u.cnt to ti.e Heine 
j that the subject in volvi.it s ,mg feeling. *i‘ r! e »: h oi ion 
I *tv a.s to express nj.rii.haiiunVf the a//.' t.o- 

’! Senator now in li e appointment. be should regr. t to 

j s®e it come on. The feelings of Virginia to which a!!u- 
j sion had been made, were in cxac» r.ceordrricc vvilh 
; his own. For bis mvn par t, he w an!» .1 an .'m!iv itiurtI, as ! 

j his representative, who would ri-prr ,.m: tlae e feeling-i 
j w ith temperance and moderation, without ir.:l lining 
i his enemies and moi'ifying hi friehds. Tacre wen < 

I but few individuals in Virginia lie won!.! prefer to Mr. 
; Randolph; hut there Were some. Hi moved to lay the 
resolution on '.he (able. 

i Mr. Wilson ss»*l *r‘b'rc ten- m i-in prefer- 
; red to .Mr. Randolph, that was no la.snti : Jay-in j (he ^ 

i resolution on t!;0 (able. A fair opj'-rjitiirirt would be 
afforded fur bringing him forward ITe did not wish 

j( > prevent tns expression ol sueh preferences, fmt 
; tv ished, !»y the election, t.> express the k< iiiimi nts of the 
Legislature on tin* puliiic conduct ofc-ur represeutatit e. 
He knew not who would be selected. He. did not! 
knotv but that i! might be some person who would pur- 

: sue the “noiseless tenor of bis way’’ without attracting' 
i either tho admiration or attention of la.- public; or it 
might be an individual alu ays ready l« grapple w ith ilic 
fee and to sacrifice hirnseii tor his country. Aiiuuwil 
liogne s to go into the election might he con-trued 
abroad into hesitancy arid doubt. 

The resolution was laid on the table to G i; and 
j Mr. Wilson then gave notice that he should call it up 
on the 3rd of January. 

The engrossed bill concerning .Adam 11 arnrs, jr. 
; was read a 3d time and passed. 

The engrossed bill divorcing- Many Day from her 
husband Charles Cay, being on its 3d reading, 

Mr. Locked addressed an argument to the House in 
opposition to the whole jmlicy and constitutionality oi 
divorce*. 

I Air. r.pps gave a narrative of the fad* upon which 
Msr.y Ghy’s application lor a divorce was grounded— 

| and slated tit it though opposed to facilitating divorces, 
; l.e should vote for this application, fie argued to 
| prove the expediency of granting an entire instead of a 

j provisional divorce, contending that parties irere dri- 
ven f>v the. last into a bad state of morals. 

Gen. Taylor offered a rj'der to the bill, restricting Chillies Gay from marrying again, in th< !ife time of 
Many Gay, (though (he bill is a divorce n rinruto ir>ul- 
rihionii,) which after opposition by Mes-rs. Wallace 
and Mayo, was adopted, and toe bill passed l»v a large 
majority. 

On Mr. Henley’s motion the ( or,'.. O. of.?, were 
instructed to cmj.iire into the fci.ie tmv of regain 
ting by law the proceedings to he I ul upon application! I for divorces. 

On Mr. Lewis’ motion, leave was given to firing in a 
'dll to require (lie \nditor to correct an error in the 
tables of ii'Sf“rnrti? of lands in Itoc kingkatn, relating 
to a 'rr.rj lit land owned bv (he heirs of.tno. King. 

Mr. Alderaon offered a resolution to instruct the C‘. 
of pi nance to enrjuire into the expediency of changing 

I the law imposing a tax on If ses of private entertain- 
men! so as to tax them in pr. portion (a what they may 

i rent for annually. 
Mr. Briggs oblauif leave !• hi jog in a Id;; to amend 

ihe act “to receive money by v. ay of loUmy fn curtain 
j pill poses.” 

The Speaker laid before tin ITunvi a le’ter from the 
j Governor enclosing certain r<--<>l'i?ions4 of the State of 
| Louisiana, approving the amendment proposed by the 

I 
State of Georgia to the Constitution of the U. S. and a 

resolution of the State of Vermont disapproving the 
arm ndmenfs proposed hv Trnr.r<-»ip 

Kngrmtcd hills passed—to change the time of hold 
ing the Superior Courts of law for the county of Scott 
—changing the time of holding the Superior Court of 

! law of Amelia county—concerning Adam Harness, jr. 
—establishing a ferry from the land of Samuel Hcndcr- 

j son across the Ohio—concerning Thomas Platford— 
! concerning Benjamin Hamrick- concerning William 
; Cooper. 

Several petitions were presented, among them one 
from flenrv S. T: oner, praying per mbs inn to use (lip 

! May cf ,:rg;nia c-,r?s‘.rjcted ! •• Mr I.hy», in flic cji 

■treclibii oi iii> Map <>; the (*n .* .i \i<o a pcii 
ion from William ifteuha, h»- himself and other-, pray- 
ng I ha l a law may pi*-, to fa ille wper Jilvand more 
'll IT. to ally the til*-. t l;«i I- t iii* M>*lr n p-.ut of this 
'late, and to relieve r> s .. iiiitistly nsSfv •. 1. 

Yr*Trni>.\Y—O.i tnotioa <u ,»!r. fli\< [*. fj., I’e 
llntne resolved to prute..! on \l»>:t 1»\ ti.e 1st .tar., 
lo the election of tin; Auditor of j-uhise accounts, vh.d 
Auddgt and Treas’ir* i. 

On motion of Mr. iN’elson, leave was given to hrin * j 
in a !»i!l for tl.c continuance of the ferry heretofore os’ | 
labhshed, from the lands o! Jonathan Zane, across the : 

Ohio liiver. 
On (notion of Mr. linger* of Loudoun, the Commit- 

tee ot C ourts of Justice, were instructed to enquire info 
the expediency of repealing so much of itie act, cult. : 

tied an act lartln-r to amend the penal lm« f this 
f ctntnomvcaltli, p:a,:-td l\b. •«.’!, 10.I.J. as providi » that I 
free mgtoes and ii.i.huton* si.ali be pumslu d by strip, -s ! 
transportation m;J "-ate, and ef substituting m 1 < ti 
thereof, tor tin; fiist«tfcncc, by confinement in Oie Ja:l 
and Penitentiary. 

On motion ot Mr. Clarke of Augu«ta, leave was 
piven to tiring in a L.!I inking fuili.er appropriation 
tor the completion of the Western Lunatic Hospital, 
«»no (he maintenance and cure of ibo patients therein. 

Mr. M -;ou of Frederick offered the followinrr resolu- 
tion: 

/icMlved, That the committee for Con-is or ,Tu ti e 

| l>e instructed to enquire info the expedient y of pr tvM- 
liughy law for the organization f a Hoard of Jurists, I whose dn y it shall he to prepare a hiii or bills, to the 
l next Leu. A'-muii' iy, mu! (tabr; into cor,s; lcration all 
| the laws ielating to judicial proceedings if uv<*rv kind 
; whatsoever, with power to revise, alter, amend, nr ro- 

j peal, or inti educe, all or any of the said laws, to form 
J the same into bills, and to report them to the next Gt- 
.var.'i Assembly. 

; Air. Mason briefly poinlcd out some of (he defects in 
; t!»e Judicial System, which demand rorr.rdv. Those 
I defects were so numerous nn.J glaring, as to strike not 
only tim e whose profession made them familiar with 
the administration of justice, hut all citizens who from 
any cause, wrctc led to obseivo the course of public 
justice. 7 hey existed in every dej nrtment of the ju- 
diciary, from the County (Joints to the Court of / p. 
peals. In that m< -t imputlaut of the infe i r *iih;i 
nul* of justice. the Sur trim Ci.crt of Law, the admi- 
nistration of justice dt p, nded upon the herdlh of a 

single individual. !f in the dispensations of providence; 
a Judge of the General Court was afflicted with sh k- 
ness, his district was dept ivcil of justice for at lerxt s>.x 
months—if th.s sit I;ness yva* of a lingering, r.ot in srv 
an incarable chatacter, ll.r dnots of justice vvrto shut 
for an indi'fir.ilo period of time. l»y tup prefererer 
Sfivcn by law lo appeals f*om intei Lcutoty decrees, it 
was impnrcihle for r.i \,r. to advise snitois entering 
that c< Ui t under him! decrees, aiui the judgments t 
com t. a,1 law, v.l.en they might expect a trial. He 
d. .signed to r n-t no ccn-ute upon that body—he betiev- 

jcdths.t iio 1 uMid setyards discharged thc-ir duty more 
i faithfully and h.’noii. usly. The gticvance was the n< 
lc. s.sw v const qtieucc »Mbc constitution of the court, 

j and the inede prescribed by law, of doit g busiues-. 
j Much <>•' tl«e rv it < < mplaintd of, resulted" from the 
j practice of the Legislature In at »:npt the remedy of : 

; particular gihvauce bv a general law—a p.-.-tici 
I wlmAi bad made out whole judicial system a pet fee 
\ piece of patch untie. 
! The icstTslioo w as. passed 
j Tlic engi o^-std bill concerning the killing of crows 

I 
being on its passage, 

Air May s nil be was nftaid gentlemen were a!w;i 
to inflict injury on one part o! the ceuniry, in (be at 

} tempt to I cm fit another. Thecrmv w as known to hi 
j L--e most cunning and sagacious of animal. and he iva 
a'raid, that the passing of tin's, hill would drive thru 

j fiom the nortl in neck, to setK tclngo in his part u 
'he country. (A laugh.) 

The till was pasrrd. 

j rr- -‘I’.il onjK t(ar,!,n:, /> Id. 
]>\ Mr. i>i3 >■ >' JamA H. Petgusnn, pitii »eg to 

Lt- allowed tone [u p;sj in tin' I alr.itcc of a puLi/iei ( 
jobtained l>v ti;<! 1 .'otnm.mucnlili against him as \ronnf\ 

Vv MiHcr, jr.—Hy AliV.jncnf I). from !T. Tin- 
•!aii for the of a fine:— Py Mr. Cordon, fn m 

t,!*, pr'ii ir^ tu Jir allowed 11F per cr nt• e i. 
l .on-n. uu: o.' tin; inci chant.■’ licenses paid l>y hi .> mm 
the lrea.-oryj;oin Alhcinarle: — fly Air. Thou ;Vmn of 

from O i; ipin for a pension:—Uy Air. ISr;;; ton 
from T. Connell for a sum of money to he paid him 
oat of (s.r ! icastir*:—1»\ Air i-.imhi .ingh. fu n: I). 
I)i>T<f' and : ins, for commutation of f> years full ni> : 
— 1 ly Air. Moneurr, from Messrs. AYithcrs aid (’iii'i, 
‘‘J hj* compensated for guarding a criminal:—I>y Air.’ 
Keller, from T IJaytm, for the value of a "tin i:r>| re sed 
deling lire 1 si »va.-:—Iiv Air Giav.Iy^fsom J. J .in- 
s' >ri fora pension -Uy Air. Aluse, from I’. Johnston 
for lit.- i«tni.-doii of a fmr:— Fly Mr. Tapp, f.nm Ilaa 
uhJi II. /> eat on for a divorce: — 7;y Air. Collet, fnun 
i. I Goodwin for an 1 itv:- —from A. \v. 
Jones, to be relieved from the penalties of t!:o J. w 

r.gninsl dueling:— /Jy Air. White from the tmr:i ot L< 
ington for an :ime:i;imcnf of its Charier:—j}\ Air. T:n 
!•>!, from J. Wilson juayingan extension of the time 
for enlarging the limits of the town of I’m tsmoe'h:— 
/> \ Air. I jCi.! I.oin the inhabitants of Ohio com it v, lot 
aid in complete t!ie road undertaken by l\muA Ivan a 
and Ohi j, so hr ns llio kuiic lies tv it (tin Virginia; also a 
petition from John Good, praying the Logislaluic to 
decide whether the icpnrt of (he Committee of < en- 

gross (rejecting his claim for remuneration for damage done him hy (he location of (ho Cumberland mad 
through his land) contains the It uc ron.itruction of the 
Act nf Virginia Riving assent to the r.onslruction i: 
(hat toad:—/Jy Mr. Mayo, from the Manchester ; nt 
Petersburg Turnpike Company for aid to complete tin 
road: /»y Mr. ( o.ston, from /.ctklej aid JcfTcrsoi 

j counties, to be authorized to rai-.e money by lottery t< 
construct a mad from Martin burg to Shrpherdstown 
—Hy Mr. Mason of Frederick, fiom the Ashley’s Gaj 
T. Company, to raise money hv lottciy tocenstnirt r 

! toll bridge across the Shenandoah river: — />v Mr. Mil. 
lei of /.’otetonrt, from the Tlinkers, A:*;, ol /b.teioinf, 
to a similar effect as the oilier petitions from their Sect: 
— And by Mr. Hatheifoord, fiom /»’. J. Taj lor, a con 
vict in the Penitentiary, praying for his di charge 
Referred. 

/b tifiou*pr*xr nfrd on ViinJif/,'. 
i*v 1*1 r. ** lison^uoin aniline t nr^on, yr. pr-ivin^ 

the ( 'oininonnealth lo r« leas- its right Jo a tract of Ian] 
— fly Mr. Christian of IN. K. from K. C. Crump. nr 
infant, to he authorised to make "ale of a tract of I.uni 
—/»}' Mr. Davis of II. from John Starke for tho re 

funding of n fine imposed on him l>v Chancellor Tav 
lor— lly Air. Nelson. from /». Mills for i'’ruikIrr»cr mo 

nev paid by him as comity—f'\ Air. Ship, fioin John 
Smith praying that the premium of Cjmnvhe allowed 
him hr the Auditor—I»v illr. Ty |rr, from, I’. II. lital- 
ley to ho allowed his jail fees for lumping a runaway— 
liy Air. Ifamihori, Horn ceitain inhabitants of /fath 

! county for the establishment of a turnpike rood across 
the Warm Spring Mountain—1>\ Mr HI and, from I e*v- 

j is comitj for a change of the route of the road from 
i the mouth of IhiTles Run to the mouth of f.ifilc Ivana- 
| wha--/>y Air. Gordon, from the citizens of ('hat lottos. 
villc praying that if* trustees may hr empowered to 

j sdl part of otm of its streets.—Referred to Commit- 
tees. > 

if> ■if ion v )ir< xrnhd r,n Tueulnij. 
I7y Mr. 7»i iggs from John Cheiv, adm’r of James 

Ross, praying the Commonwealth to relinrpji !i to W. 
/hirke its right to a tract of lam]— by Mr. Penn, from 
Nancy Russati Torn divorce—by Air. Hunter of N. for 
•iC Overseers of the Poor of Aiansemond,to l*e incor- 

porated, and to be empowered lo purchase a tract ol 
land for the benefit of the poor- by Air. Rives of C., from V. in. Dinv.iddio fora divorce; aho Anne Uirmirl, 
die’s petition in opposition tlierefo--hy Mr. Cocke, fiom in. Carmichael, lo hr permitted to firing n slave 
into this Commonwealth—by Mr. Itngg-, from sundrr 
pilots on the Rappahannock. for the reduction of the 
rates of pilotage—by Air- Cline, for Rockingham (r> 
raise a «iim of money by lottery In build a bu ,;-e nrrotu 
the north fork of the .Shenandoah River --by Air. fiiir- 
ofC. from John Early and othois, Cernnie mners of 
the Lynchburg and Salem Turnpike road, for an act 
to perpetuate their body, and for other purpose_ 

Watts, f. m ifca Trustac? of the Atanmigal a 

i .icai’cmj, to fr.iiu.money by ^vltcry or to haver 
j ir.oncnt annual appropriation from the Liteivr- ; * 

j by Mr. Miller ol /»., from the Co?rm!*k;iH r. uf* 
t the art to raise money by lottery to build a house ;j 
, ; <• jf.-i;. i»,„ },ip ami an m aderry in /fotetcuit county, 
'll an v.i: < Dilatory act~~hy Mr. Almond, from fcrhd 
: n.mdo !■ •' il e formation of a new county out of parts 
'«•• th.t minty a fa! Hockin£hain~-by Mr.Varroll, from 
Jonathan /jiundon, fob. for the c. lahli .‘.na nt ol th*. 
town ui Jii ainjonvrlic h* I'rrrtcn c«ia.^ —by Mr. Tav- 
lor, from Win. I'or-^oU an<! v. ife toi compensation for 
the services of I’uttciihrlc a PioroM Martha!—alto 
from John liarper, (or the remission of a militia fine 
—by Mr. (.'uuifijings from J. Gibson, to be i.ilovvu a 
char ge for carry in;;- a lunatic to Wikiamshnip—and by 
.Mr. Watkins of Prince riltriinl, frorri It. YV A<kins1 n 
for the remission of a line—-These various petitions 
were refinried. 

Sturr.nor of the lute ,Vr A7, 
A t'KTV MtURSi A HOV K TIIK Htll.l. 'l',l> Kll.N, ihciniOM), 
RKsrr.oTPUi.i.v fenders his sincere thanks to his 

customers lor the Irbeial patronage tie lii° re- 
ceived since his establishment in Irichmond, and beiM 
leave to inform the in and the public ^enerallv, that he 

| has just imported a larjre additional supply of aiticles 
; 1,1 **is hue, ivlech enables him whli oonljilcrice to sav 

i '.lint los present stock ot ft uni;, Pis’o's, and every o in r 

jaitiele in 1.is line, is the most extensive, eornplete ard 
* fln»;\nt ilint »*vi»r li'te Koao ... \f 

| v* liieh ho has received letter patent fioin the. 1 njto.d 1 Slat**' patent otfice. 
J An Ain Gts. 
j Patent breach, twisted «tnh! artel, aiiil ;■!;,* G> s.*. 

j A *’» r\«it iiu.1'assortment ol Ihri v Pi : ls, and I Dims,--, <j| every dc:eiiptien. 
I bun, I’isti.l and I tilde l.-cjr<; 
| Gun and Pistol Powder Flask’; and fjcr;, ; 

I b'uble and single Shot Hells; 
j f’k»in and Patent Game 

M ash rods, with apparatus; fancy I'viriv Drivn-i, 
|‘viiii picks keck Vice*; Wad Punchers; U„llet 
Moulds Gun and Hitle Vveriai; Military (tun Pubs 

I an.f Mulshes; Ilrass and Sin 1 Alcunliri"*; Oil Flints, 
; Are. «‘vl'. Jtc.. 

Ail ot which ho is disposed to sell low, for cash, 
irv J. T. cariics in the ftl’.N IMAK1AG .V KH- 

| PA U,l.\f. H( ,->] N I'S.S in a'l its various blanches.*— 
Guns stocked (o the m west patterns, am! repaired, on 

! 1 f';sscirj ih!" tefcns and a» the shortest notice; and 
; Guns altered to the Improved t’etciisejcn piinciple, c * 

that they may be shot hv percussion or by flint. 
• .hut received, a let of the LP.ST KMGL1SH f,| \ 
| mwiiKii, 

Ad ru i njstrator's hale. 
X !\ S\ c(!ih'm!,i\, ilit* Will of Prrt'iiibcr next, ij f,:i, J rtlii'iv I'.,, next I.iir day, at tl;«- lat** residence of 

'.,.y ilt’t'easra fits,., Js. \V. Pleasants, 1 shall r.r || the 
'highest bidder, all the pcrsm-.dl Kstate of which he dird 
)!‘, wr; s-tio" «•! four Slayer)fti;tr «n iive negroes who 
p*:u' ruts! fit to their Ironloin at the ago of thirty v oars', tlm 
i stork oi hoi s.'s, ( nvvs, h,On rp, plantation ntritsils, and 

hnnst-hob. aid ti fur liitut r. "iVnns, 1m all sOii’S 
•in !, £20, c' li; Hint Mint and above, 12 im-utlis ciedi-., 
'' b lint. Is and approved ertttiry rauying inU-ic-.i from 
t.ie dale.. : 5i:- inlcu-s-t to he n milted it ti,f debt ho puug- a. l'l.r.ASAiNTS, a<!m*r with 

thr \v ill annexed f 
Isaac XV. l’le.laimts, dccM. 

i: >’ J'” •” qofi.r* ot hot low persons aft«ti>liti£ on 
'at* Jay above ;.:ci:liimrii) 1 have ptr.fponod ths sale 
until .‘j.ifim! ,y t!;c flfli oi J.imunv r.cvt, ivhcn it will 

, ircsitiwh tnUo i i.,c(. i:. \v. j’j^Msa.N'rs 
j ‘"-J.. »3»..' Aral,;-! 

Washington City Canal Lottery. 
< kc firnirn in ll'rtftiugfon < Hr, on f/u f.7(/t or Dcctn- 

! 
_ 

her, IHJf. 
i E * * n 1 s 1 1 Hilly ofTi-t In tin* pot.lie, the ftjf. 

It hie si h»-i:io id tut* / fieu ;Ji < lass oi ;isiiii:otoii 
; I. Muii.r, ill till tuipi- aid la-lift, that it r-, ill h,. found utir- 

,!’V !l‘1' t‘:,tit r:;*y•' <d all the friends of this kind of artven- 
! 1* i- -1 a tiff d ii thy Vi ay popular mode liy the rone 
: iiiiMion uf t;,r« < niinitins on each ticket, tin- number- fnun 

1 to Cyj. lu.if- al! tinit air wed. 'I'iu-M: (.U numtais being 
i-biced in a v. to ,1 ,-n tlio day < I d.iatvmy, eight of them are 

t itiaivii out at i.m-'oin, which produces 56 capital pii?xs» aril :i. !.rt ot v.iii Ii oiil.i us tlnct-ol t!ie drawn i,timbers: 
; f * * ~ 

c i', each vv i:!i tv. a «d the diaivn iiiiiiilh'is, atnl 
IO,dU{5 prizes, ear|| with one m ilsedisun numbers; 5?,100 

i uttiri lii Ur's, viiii h vv.i; contain no uue ol tin- m tv. n 
I niimhers, hr "a g bln.I s. 

icurju:. 
i '■ cpi ■■■■:•:>: this 1st. 2d, amt 3 1 drawn N, S. 

w it. in; < ntitit^J til tile (naiid Plize of tC.GUtl 
i That Ci:« con!,listing ii.~ Pth, i'tli, and ferli, will 

1 untitled ti) tin- second Grand Ibiza of 
-• bi, 4i|i and 5th, no. 

2d, i Hurl 4t! rn. 
-• -d, dr’i and 5>n, 

'f t, 41 h a ml titji, 
.• Vd, -l:li and Ttii, 

2 1, 4:b am! idii, } 
ot It and bit;, 
o!Ii and J'tti, f 

do 
(!o. 

.. ‘,’d, 

.. i *, nth and Pili, ^ 
j 'I Ihi ’o Jo l aving oif tlteni llu- .M, full am) (>;},; 

Gfh Tili; ,'M, full and frdh; .id, Gth and 
7 Ii; .1 1, (ith nn-.l Jhh. JM, Till an I Gth; dth, r,th 
and 6th; d.li, Gth and Tilt; d;h, f>th nod ilth; dih, 
Gth and 7th; 4th, < :h and M:h; 4:ii, 7th and 
Rth; Elh, fuh and 7ih; Gib, full an ! }J:h; Gth, 

I 7th and Jjili, each, 
j All otlu tit ki ts (Iming 3«») w hi. I. v. ill !„• found 
II *•> contain rarli ifhet; of tin: dinvvu iuhi.Ih-is, dif- 
! Icreiil frmn ritiu 61 tin- (noccdii g. »• ., p. 

Timers fi2 liel.risi having on them, the Island f;i 
[rlravvii numhrss, ... 

'I Ikisj; 101 ti( el--, having too of tire drau-i. 
j inimlir.rs on them, and tiu.se two tho Sd and 4th, ty 
j the Gth and litli.r ,rh, 
I All others with two of tin? tit awn numbers on 
i tl-.nn, hciiiy ai ||t 
; And ali tickets liavim; any oi.r. of the dme. n 

I niimliers u them, bring 101508, ,-aelt, 
j jNo tn-i.rt vvh rli sli-ii) have drawn a Prize of a 
; drunininaii m ran hr entitled to an infciini Prize. 

in paynhle fnrly days aftrr the draw big, ,i ml 
to tin. ti u a I deduction of Jf> per rent. 

20,000 
10.07)0 
6,tiin» 
4 000 
3.(<f 0 
2.GOO 

2,«)O0 

I ,.;yo 

1,000 

ICO 

-<‘h 

I’li.-.p of 

10! 

}'1( 

; .o.ooo 
-JO.ilOO 
t si in:() 

G.OOO 
{,000 
8.000 
2,500 
2.000 
1,3C I) 
1,000 

r.nn 
) oo 

GO 
20 
10 

is jy, .40,0(70 
20.0o,i 
10,0(10 
5.000 
4.000 
2 l cu 
2.f,f 
d.C'fi* > 

2,7, ,r; 
15.000 
15,0-'. 

cr»!o(s 
10G,0f;o 

K.IJO IV: f *. ^2T3.7f<; I'hut nr Cu '.yriM:' 
y’/f' <>•»« r $>: -TO, F.l-Kih ..j ^ 

I’ri/c tiek. '. mfmmrr lottriir-, and the ,uu, VI 
«|iri ir payiin: I»an! s iit: ivcrf at par. 

V Parrels n» l it kels are made in this Lotte ry by t.ik JO ti. ket-, ;tt raiifitiii'., Ivii in mx !■ .iii,,,,,,., thf.f tin v 
of •'*”•«« 1 «»•- me l..-fs ns. <1, .iixl i(, ?; of .in s- 

nr.s jiin'dravu ftom lie *.\ her I, and ,i. I. me ,, „ 
t'lc N .si {.I It* dollar-, it follows iii.it Mirli a p;lrr, t.rk.tx Ii.n-I of nerc-ity (I a tv at least Hil (Sellars, |.. ,• 
I ■) i" r c lit. < ..lit!, 'ini'll V. i;:i jarfer H-.hriii’nrinT mdv | 
s',tf p* $/••;*• !t#,f*cr thon tor l »u <» ( nc.. ,ir.| ,j (lifTcu Mcit between tit.' valtin of :1c in (..-is ^v; 
mast H in sin draw, ran 1. ,vn .nifiratc* entitlin'. Me,"' In all the liigli prize.- .t the f. 'Irm 'mg ,,;fCs; 

A rrilificate lor JO ’.Vi, Tit kcl1-, ^p'-) 
d ?0 Halve 
do JO (|nn 11,-r-t •; j 

JO l.i"l)tli<, j,-r All te'lr r« by the. (post. pai.l ; |,y 
mg th.-.aslior j.r,/.r tiekei .. ,)| ilr as well a:<. r. I 

4 !’ '.'so’) <1 application at tla- '1 eeis’fifth w e.i'.li is ala ays had for prize-i si« mem ,u f|r; 

1 

to a 

II 

TATSS A m.TStf’TTfXm, 


